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enclousness of adherence to duty in. frying
cirf omaiances j ; " "
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" Yo genlletuen fisv? ; nof nndenaiufd

ihe eaibatiassmeutt . and difTii ulties will
which the majorily 'n- 'the present Cuii-grek- S

have been forted to contend. Opjni.'
sea and. assailed on evert , measure litur?
, k...:.i i,nn.u ..r ,k. t......i it... .:: IT
Son, to the liighest ueiion of natrunrl pel. '

icy . by a powerful aud factious psrty 51', "

llioiigfi they left to their, successors a f i.b- -' : v
tic service roiling on an average 8 mill mi.!" ., '
of dollars; per year excluslte of the "prcii
Istion Sud embezzlement itr ; frequent wn T 4
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der Mr., Van Burens Administ ration) si.d- -
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a revenue syi'em yielding vless trian'l4r ,
millions, refuse fa raise the meant re up k .

pit the deflciency-rthou- wh ihe,Kf, a fu ".','
ded debt pf five and a half m lliot bearing ; ,

intereit.'and Government engsgeirients tw r '
tlie sinooat of 20 tnUtioni more, fwil oot ''J
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Iichdeys Miscellany, for September, con-

tains among oilier tilings the following.
Anecdotal reminiscence of pn English

missionary named Clark, who wcnt out to
convert the natives ot "India to Christanity,
but fail'ng in hia efforts, returned in despair
to Calcutta. 5; We give the rest of the an-

ecdote in the writer own words:
One day our missionary learned, to his

great joy, that a Braluitio of the ver first

habitually borrowed monies - fot the Govv

TEBB
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.i.r'dinlt wilkoultie Side will be
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eieeeg.n16 liacilhis siztI'nr ftrrj qurt(not
up- - iir.tmertion,onedollrccb uUcjuc.l
million, twei)M-fite:t- v .1

I . ; J:rii.eniJiit of Crrkisnd Sheriff 111

baehrjfert 'ii per cent. hi; er, and adeluelio
3i tnr rent, will be mide rosslbe regular pri-
ce, tor deriitei i b) the , rv. '.
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Wo present our lers below with

tho likeness of a full.dwn Gcrrymtm-de- r.

It is indeed a '-
.- Tstrum horrco-duru- ;"

but it is.boug; y some to be
the likeliest of the Lncofoco off-

spring. If so, what ft beautiful brood
does that faction present to the world!
It was engraved tor th Star, with the
accompanying sketch of its skeleton, at
n trerv snort, nntipe. on a coarse niece oi
wood, by our ingenious townsman, Air.
John J. Upchnrch. Within the time
allowed for its execution, and upon that
kindof Wood, no one perhaps could have
done it better.

The history of th itraordinary an-

imal is, briefly, as fo wr. Sortie years
n?o, the party got the ascendency in the
old Bay State, elected Elbridga Gerry
Governor, and being ranch tickled with
power, attempted to perpetuate their pre-

dominancy by an unfair arrangement of
the districts and one of them was of
such nn shape,' as to re

eminent during a penml ti jour jresrs,, )
ciamoreo most louuiy tne pepie, . w hh ? j
oan became necessary to fill tin the a- -

cuunt thev had creatcd-lThou- gb thus on
ixised and sseailed.'tlve Whiffs. a a iwrirj v.
havecarried through bothr Houses of Con? , . V. ' '
gress, every measure which, they proponed kf'
for the relief of the cbtintry. But our op r
portents have found in the defection of the J .;

acting Prtkideiit an ally, mating (he nii . .

niirity mure powfuK that) the mnjority of
CongresAlthougU aa, yet the fact is

to be concealed,' he has become

"Tb Proverbes of Salomon, ehap: 2i, "81.
Wiatdome eryeth without, ho utteielh he

voyce in ihe streelet. tide calleih In the high
streete, among tlieprease in lite entering of Iho
gales, and nlicrelh her words In ibe city, iiC."

"The Kpistle of Pavl to the llebfewes, chap,
xii, I. VYhernforD, let us also, seeing wears
compassed with so great cloud of witnesses,
cast away every thin; that presseth downe, and
tho sinne that hangeth so lust ttu lei us ran
with patience the ruce that is set before us,
&a." ' ' ;;

Bmmd h" ths Oiblr is Theflooke of
Psatmes: collected into Knglish Aleeter, by
'ITiomas Stemhotd, lolm Ilnpkins, and others
conferred wiih the Hnhrew; with apt Notes te
sing them withalh Set firth nnd allowed to be

xonf in nil plmrchea, of the people tcgHltrr, be-ta- rt,

and after Morning and Eveniag prayer: As
also Imfiire and after Sermon; and moreover in
private houses, for their Godly sofae and eom-foi- l,

laying apart all ungodly Songs and fialladd,
which tenj onely to the nouristiuitnit of vice,
and corrupting ol youth."

This version by Slcrnhold and Hopkins is
quite famous. The "apt Note to sing them
witha!!'! are amusing specimen of musical
printing. The Creed, the commandments, and
the Lord's prayer are duly set to music. We
give Die following, as a specimen of ths belter
portions of this version:

Ecce fuam ? Psal. Cxixiij. W. VV.

The nmfiantlmimt f. gdhj and brotherly amilie,
nmhared to tn mott preciout tyle mentioned in
Exoi. 30. -

10 how huppT a lliinj it ii,
and jovful (of to See

Itivihrea together tstt to bold,
the bend of imitie!

t It call lo minde the iweete perfume,
end i hut eoftly oynlinenl,

IV hieh en Ihe Sicnficeri hekd
by God's precept u S)ut. ,

S ll wele not Airom bend slone,
but di cnclit hi besrd throughout;

And finally it did runue down
bit rich attire about.

theim to every iritent and parpose, of psr .

benefit and advantage theirs in symJ '
paihyV in defama.ion of the Whig party.

the diepeilsation of patronage and ilie ue, ,'
anil nltusn nfhifc vaat - ntiwera . of ihmiinl,

, ,t , -- i r ,v ;
ment and removal Uieirs in evert tiling" : ,

exrepl fur his own-- : hondr'fafld iui'anre - ?

ment. . He Cannot, be 'their candidate fo )
the succe--6i6- j hey tpui tC the.vcry idea."

r
; -

But he will benaed to the .utmost extent .

i.r.nt:MiM,..i. - i,.iM,.i'at. . tin. .k. t.4 .

promote the election or their candidates "
llad tfiC Republican. Wjilgs fifthe presenf " .' "

Congress been pursuingthc desperate game"

l l" J
them.'they Would have left hitn in , the' '

;

haTids of fiiiniew Allies, tffget thrmth --Jp: "

term to vthklii he has accidentally suei T' d (

ed, as be mi'vt. 'But they have fvlt thai -
r

their ilutie to the country remained to (iier ' .
extent of their powers, however much he" . . --

ha failed in hl.',Tlrey have proceeuVd ,my :v'n
ine enactment im meanurc nr- - c .'

cesary for the public iirtertit rigardleSt1
of wlnX.l'e

' might approve or reject, . ,
Yet. so freelf Jias his interposition ieuri '

thrust upon their lafer, that the chief ben- -
4

"
efits which they are pormi'.'ed to tender toV' i ,

the country, are of a nrgatfrekind , Ifv ir
diiring the late long and anluvus Jfshion
but little has beeii done as is uo'tifiiy-"- ,, ij;'
scrted by those who intend reproach, il may, .1 J

"

UeTfuly flfiirmedriharrnuchof the eitrv-r't- , v

JtSaoca. and; XeUv of..theilate 'admumtratiort

present wli.it might have had animal life
in the earlier days, , - - '

Before Adam delved and Eve (pun.
This new genus was denominated a
GERRY-matide- r, and the political frnud
and swindling by .which it was brought
into existence was called terry-tna- n

dering, after Mr. Gerry; and its authors
were soon put down by an maijjnant
people. Ths Locofoco party, having a
lunioruv m ".a "' lomi
tuiempieu 10 piav me saure game m mm
state, and the following cuts represent
the inconvenietit and uncouth shape of
one ot the districts they . were about to
lasten upon the people, so as to secure
a Locotoco representative ty --wiring in
and wiring out;" when they were de-

feated in their foul and wicked design up-

on the liberties of,the people by the re
signation of the Whitr members. These
Gerrymanders usually destroy their pa
rents. They are as ugiy as ueain, in
Milton, and, like that monster, stick to
t,heir parent, u Sin."

- -

feet asunder, answers well in the, laiituue Ot I

Boston: .
V- - : -- - v; i

The blotionis of the Peach tree, at well
as those oftlie Cherry, are sometimes liable
to be cut off by winter or by Spring; frosts,
Which occur after tlfe sap ha arisen: the
danger in this case being caused Jby unusu-all- y.

warm weathet, either during art open
winter, or ifuriny the progress of a very ear
ly spring, which 'causes the tree to advance
nrematurelv Those bein? more especial- -

- wnieri ro-- w warm huu eirorry-- t
postitionswhile those trrtrrtl which are t it- - j

as a protection from winter frosti, which Is
removed in Spring Completely to protect
the trees, and to ensure a crop of fruit in all

has been Mi wdoni. The contingent ti- - . "

penses of Congress have been reduced s '
,

least one hundred thousand dollars, and --

principally in the ifem of public rrthtiagr- -
A new and more rigid accountability is nW '

B

troduced into the public deparlmcnlsbf '
, "

what has been heretofuri Teft'af Viisrretinif .
s incidental expenses. And slter all llja- - "

land has rung with cries ofeitratagirtce, the,
appropriations Of (his first regular eessioh of '

Whig Congress for the service of the yearr ,T

chargeaable on the Treasury.aie less than1 . ?

twenty and a half millions of dollars, sever!
millions less than the average annual fx- -

pendiiure tirider Mr Viti. Burett, and twi '
i

millions less than even th last year of hist
administration,' w1ierr,such extraordinary
efforts were used 1o appear economical;
By a discharge which Congress has direct-- ".

in the course "of the enduing veer of i
more than five thousand ' men froin

army, the re is a proncct of .

- '-- - From the Itegtuler. .

INTERESTING CORRESPONDKNCE
."We have the pleasure of laying before

oor readers, the subjoined interesting Cor-
respondence. Judging by, the Iate, jt
should have resctiedusomedityseartier,and
as Mr. Mangrjiu's Letter has not yet been
received, we fear that may - have niscar
ritd. We hope to receive it however, in
time for our next.

The Letter (3frtGrahaimj8 juUhe
thing, and such to one as was t be

from its pure; hilimaiuiainedaiid
distinguished author, tic is not lobe de-

terred from speaking out by the peculiari-
ty of his position; ihiI thuugli, as a matter
of couie, he is to be proscribed, hi friends
have one consolation, of which the can-
not be deprived, Mr. Graham, in the short
term ol his Senatorial career, has acquir-
ed the universal respect tif hia comprcrs,
of all parties. He will retire with a char-

acter
ty

for ability, for unsullied honor, high
integrity, and. unyielding principle, ex-

celled
in

by none; and . with the sincere re-

grets of all, in whom respect for lluse at-

tributes arennt extinguished by party big
otry and miserable

It will be seen that Mr. Graham de-

clines the Invitation tendered htm for the
present; but we understand from a friend,
that it is to take place nevertheless at the
close of the rieit Session of Congress,
when buth gentlemen will find it more con
venient to attend.

Hbkdebson, N. C Sept. I'th,
Sir: At a meeting ol the Whigs of

Granville, Warren and Franklin, held here
to day, the undersigned were appointed a
Committee to tender to you and yuur col-

league, the Hon. Wilie P.. Mdnguni, a bar-

becue, given by the Whig ol the above
named Countie". , and to request you, ia io
coujunction with M. it the daf
lor the same. In tendering tuTyoo this mai K

oi the high consideration of your fellow-citizen- s,

in this section of the State, we
feel that we are incapable of adequately
describing the warm feelings of attach-
ment, and the sincere sentiments of admi-

ration with which you are regarded by
those whom we represent. Your career,
m our National Councilshar been stiortj"
but i t h a s be e n mark e d byj ri aitijiljt Jtni.
tegnry and faithful adherence to pledges,
made out of office, that have at once placed
you among the great Statesmen of the day,
and given you new claims to the high re-

gard and affection of the citszen of your
native S'atc. y

The late Session of our National Legis-latur- e

has been; perhaps, the most memo-
rable in the annals of our country; and
never wss the firmness and patriotism of
men more thoroughly tried, than were a
those of the Whig members of that assem-
bly. Opposed in every measure for the re-

lief of a distressed and luffrrinj; country,
by a party whose only aim was its own as-

cendancy, and deceived, thwartad and
warred upon by a weak and treiche-ru- s

Chief Executive, the course of the
Whig members must have been undsually
difficult and embat raising. Yet, surround-e- d

ej
as they were, by so many, and so appa- -

rendy, insuperable obstacles, they have
been antaltenng in their course untiring
in their zeal tor their country's weal.. A
grateful people", have watched with deep
emotion, each, stepin their enlightened,- lib-
eral and manly pul icy, &, they wiI,rnostas
suredly, mete out to them their proper re-

wards; As for the Whigs of the good Old
Nv State, they arejustly prom! of thestsnd be.

taken by their distinguished Senator,
and are ready to assemble,- - hy thousands',,
at the festive board, and do 'honor; to whom
honor is due., : --'h:t" tn
' An early snswer is respectful v request prte

We are, with consideiationsof the high
est regard, s;,- - '.j,.r --; '.rr- -

of

Your frimds and fcjlow-citize-

er
the

, CII Wilej, Ysrborougli,
C P Green.' ;- K BsHockV 14

HI 1 Robards 4 N R Tunsull, v
J V Wi nfree N F Alston,;";'lV

A E Henderson, J Person, ' 1 the
VD S Hill, . , -- SO Ward; v

i.John Read V ' " I O. Rufliii, .St't

J B Littleiohn. .
1 r ;

To Hon. W A. Ghatiam. "- -

v ititwaoRoV Sept. 24th I Mi"' ;
I havehtil the honor to ret

ceive yuurs of the 1 7th instant, tendering
i me aim my iisimgai(Uieti colleague, Mr. tcn.
Msnguai.'a Bai bene, promised to be fur
nished at Uendrrson,' on such day at we the
may designate, a a tcsiimonial of ihe're- -
ard and approbation r.f the- - Whigs of

UrshtiRe, Wairetl. snd Frahkltnt thank lot
you lor the too partial arid appreciating
terms iff which the personal feelings of ma
ny of your Committee have prompted you
to Convey to me the Invitation of thoe you
tcpi-een-i and beg jroill asure thera of
my aeep regret, tntt my avocatifthS both in
private S?nd Drufesainoar after a ' tiinnr'sh.
serjee front honte) deny me, the Teistfrfs

for tucli. a mee tingaf any early dsf , who
aiul tiierrfnre cmrrpel me mostonwillinefv ed
tn .wcime t. ,. vnn no portion ol mv con 'bv
stitaetif would' i have more gladly met, at istrf
he festive" board, and free If commune on

the present tut? of ur public fr.ir than
with those" of Oranville Warren vand
Frtnk'.irl.Ni wherf.s are 'there more iTte

Intelli-e- nt and'oatriol- - lnt
it W bigs'tneo whose honest and disinteb-- true
e sted approval in most cratifying to a pu.

. .t; er.-- a Ia tiv sv, .bih, ma i ittruuei nis own conici- - view

rank had arrived in the metropolis. - Dwteri
minecl to bring matters to an issue, Clarke
wrote to him and begged him to meet him
on a certain day, when he tindeitook to
convince him the Hindoo priest of the er-

rors his faith. To this the Brahmin con-
sented and at the time appointed the Ilea-the- n

and die Christian champion met to dis-

cuss in the presence of several witnesses,
the merits, ol their respective creeJs.

As is usual in polemical discussions, the
Controversey was opened by several incon
sequential queries -- Mid answers. For half;
an hour neither party had put forth a star-
tling proposition; the wily Indian taking
care to confine himself to the defensive;
Tired at lengeth by this Scene Clark sud-
denly and abrupdy asked bim.

Are jou forbidden to eat anything in
which animal life exists? '1 am.
7 Have you ever broken through-thislaw- ?'

'Novt'r. -

'May yon not uncoiciously have been
led into this crime?' .'Impossible.'

Will you swear to it?' 'Most solemnly
I do.

.'Do you ever eat pomegranates?'. Dai- -

'Bring me some of that fruit, then,' rejoi
tied Clarke, turning to a servant. His or- -

der was complied with; the pomegranates
were brought.

Chose one.' The Brahmin did so.
'Cut it in two.' With direction he compli-
ed 'Place it here,' and Clarke assisted him
to put it beneath a microscope. 'Now look
at it.

The Brahmin did so; but no sooner did
he apply his eye, then he started back with
affright. The fruit was perfectly alive with
animalculx. The puzzteed Hindoo drew
out the proraegranate which, perhaps, my
''jc'sisnat aware ' is mom closely-fille- d

with insects than anyother fruit. looked at
i t examuied 4trreplat-ed- -

the myriads of living creatures with which
it was rife He felt it with his hand,' to
convince himself that thero was no trick
in the affair. Then suddenly drawing him-
self up, he slowly uttered Bus iUchhiE-noug- h

it is true."
You ..acknowledge' then; that you have

sinned unconsciously? That every thing
being filled with animalcule invisible to the
naked eye, you can neither eat nor drink
without committing a crime

The abashed Hindoo bowed.
Shall I show you how full of similar in-

sects every drop of water is?' 'No! I have
seen enough.'

Do you desire further proof?' 'I have
a favour to ask.'

What is it? If I can, I will grant it.'
Give me your microscope. I cannot buy

itr give it me.' .
' ' ' ' v

Clarke paused for a moment, for he had
that mormng paid , ten guineas for 4tj . end,
being a poor man ho could ill afford to part
wun ti. uut asuie tiiuian was urgent almost
to entreaty, he at length consented fespeei- -
any as ne tnougnt tne other would afford
turn in return some curiosity of equal value.
and presented it td him. f : ; ' ; '

,

The Brahmin took it, gave one look of tri
umph round the hall, and suddenly raising
iwb arm, uasrreu ii into a mousauu atoms on
the marble floor.' " ;

What do vou mean bv this? exclaimid
Clark, in undisguised astonishment. v

- It means. Sir Christian,' replied the Hin-
doo in a cold grave tone,; or means that I
was a happy, a good, a proud man By
rheana of vonder' instrument, von h ave rob- -

bee me of all future happiness. You have,
condemned me to descend to mv grave
wretched and miserable!-- ,

(

; Whith these words the unfortunate Bra-bml- ft

quitted the hall aud soon after retired
up the Country. ;

jfron) (he (tiilcigh Minroeoun.
. V, A' RELIC. .

.The oldest Bible, perhaps, ia the Slats of
. . .,i T iL f - l : : .v 4.1trnronmr, - m in me uuswhiioD or ine licv.

Mr- - Oekms, an4 derives great interest from its
age and Us first possessor.1' It was brought over
to tin eoentrt by Gaoaot Durakt, at the early
artlleroent of the Slate. - Tbe ille of the
Old Testament is loot; the imprint of trie New
Testament, tuns thus: THE NEW TESTA-MEN- T

of our Lord Jescs CeaisT. "translated
out of lite Greeks by TAforf Bciic with briefe
summariea and expoaitioAs apori the hard places
by the said Aeihour, a Camr, and J J.itt--
tier I tlleriut. , fcriglished by L.

w

ToMSok,
. .

To
. -

Irer, Printer lo the Queer roost Excellent e,

1599.t ;::; '

j The above title Is lAserted in so ornamented
heart, which is surrounded by small compart- -

Jouaml designs., J he book of, Kiodn ia em
;

in ine -- nociie oi jostiva," is t cp o the holy
end, with the sett!enl ef tli yarions tribe,
ihrongti wrMplr-the- " JmWTun"tn"tiif.... . ,. , -rtr ,. . . ., . , ..." ' , V ..lim l. M ! 1 Ill F" IIIJ.I,1:fme h mads hi ear fangnv.we siiWolai the
lolle ifif passage 'ro.n tins vrrmon:

still lower reduction of the amount requif '""

iei from the people, Tor the support of Go .
vcrnment. . But as to those inesitire of V
positive advantage fo the people, by which"1 t?
soundness Is tu be restored lit the turren ,
cy, iur commerce Revived and onr pros ;

' i
perif y thoroughly : liry mr j 1 "

delayed" until a ch4nge in the Executive u
opinion. Meanwhile a numerous ami lute ,

Jylomiriant parfy applaud all vetoes smf
usurpnfionS of th Executive which tenj

lliil.. ilia Wkti. n.lrtfilif an. I fl. j

And the lower ground doth drhiTte
t he dew of Htmnon hill

And Sinn with lief lilvpr
the field with trail doth T

i Even e the Lord iloih powre on thrift,
hi blesstngvnuniudd:

Whiwe ht.'rti titl mind without ill Guile
this knot doe keepe unit hold

.The first owner of this Bible, George Durant,
emigrated to this country whoa he ws30yenr
of age, and bought from the Yeopim Indians
that uact of land in PetmmtmsT)unty known
to this day as "Durant's NRck.'.'. He brought
4liis-btW- wrrhHitrrr,-aTut"th- 8 TriargTfi"ori;Ti"e ver-
sion of the Psalms is filled with geneological
notices, indicating birtlis, marriages and deaths.
One of these memoranda reads thus : " George
uurant was born 1 day ot October lu.ta and had
a number of. Daughters Ann & arah, Mary,
Elizabeth- - Another: " George Durant &
Hagnf Came In this country and settled on al
bamarle Sound new Virginia and Georce Du'
rant came from England he wain man' of great
note at that time." The margin of several pnpes
is torn off, don possibly by the damsels of Mr.
D.'s family to prevent the young gentlemen of
mat young settlement Irom discovering theii
ages.

One of Durant's "nomber of daushters" mar
ricd a Mr Keed, in whose family this venerahlo
book has remained until this year, when it pass

d from the hands of one of their descents to the
Rev Mr Norfolk of Perquimons who presented
H lo Mr. Deems. There is probably no Hible
existing which has boon in tne Staled North
caTolina long 4s this'. ,,

WAKE SUPERIOR COURT:
The Fall Term of Wake Superior Court

has beCn engaged during the week principal
ly irt the trial of criminal Cases --Judije 13at
tlx presiding. I lie results, as far as We
have ascertained them, aje as follows:

Austin Moss convicted on a charge of
riot, and fined $10. : . 'v

David McDanicl cnovicted of an; assault
which happened at the raco trqck, and fined

John . Lassiter found guilty of art assault
uport a negro, the property of Mr. Hodges,
and sentenced to 30 days imprisonment.

Win. Nicholls. charired with liofse steal.
ing permitted to enter Into recognizance of

500 to appear at the next Term.- - .' '

James Parks.- - charged with assmilt and
battery on William Shipp, acquitted. ' - ? --

Judgment in thfe ease of Charlotte McGeel
charged with keeping a disorderly house,

. . ....iiannn1.,1 unlit rd.I Minrt i " J- - f.

James Terry; charged with the murder of
his step-so- n, a boy six years of age, acquit-
ted on the ground of insanity.;. Attorney
General McQueen for'the State Geo. W.
Haywood and Rv M,. Saunders, Esquires, fof

lthe.rr..soner, A ';'John'oni charge ajwjifLimJrccxconvjeicd
oi manslaughter. Attorney general lor the
Siatoi and Geo. E.' Badger and Gs W. Hay
woods Esfltiires, for ihe prisoner. w

Judge BrTt has conducted the business
of 'the court ith' strict impartiality: and
marked abililv-.il- c. " . ' ' '
, t-- i;. , ' --l .. f
; Pritc&J'uckler Alui'iHU'-A- . inreigrtlet

ter writer" telle a good joke about this, gen-

tle (Tien. A gnod while, ago the Prince was
in Dublin, and attended a- - meeting f (he
Catliolio, Association, to hear O'Connrll and
others spoilt, . As he entered, lie was an-

nounced by a blunt irishman wlio" acted as"

Master of Ceremonies not as 'Prince Puck;
ler Maskau," but as ,"! Ricirince Praite
Picldt rmi MMstaril.": Fortunately tlie'

Prince did not Understand nUfh-'i(- , v

may be pardoned the bull. ; The" wftter de?

clares ittobea laci.. ;

A Ctv.vn Joi. One of "jUe verniers
of the life of Her.rv Clay " walk eil up to
the Carriage in which M. Webiler ilpif
ted fram ihe Asfor noose", and earne'ly
said. "Take the life of Hciiry Clayp' I
rannni laxe.rne life: ef. sa eminent s r iti
zen was tire rply; J&ttoiidmer. 'J

far SJttE at Hi fyfict.

are fjmiJiariied to the idef that the 'CULTURE OF THE PEACH . . side of New Jersey, sixteen is deemed suf-T-he

most extensive Peach Orchard which ficient by our most experienced cultivators on
has come to mv knowledge", ia that belong- - good soils, while farther north, or on poorer
ing to MessYs.lgaao Rive and Jacob Ridee- - ; soils, a less distance will suffice. Even ten

IVesideht' is sv sovereign, whose apiiilonsj ;

not only of constitutio- - .ii construction, liut
expediency also, are lo set at aatisrht all V""

wisjuin of Congress.. And tljat wfietlif". ,

iiiia rcieci unoi uiri ai iae irum hiitiiti.

.

imbecilily. frntn vindietiteiless or revengiv'
n i.'f: IVBimru f, UIBaiFIllllMlS If

political bpponehtsilHus precedents are
sre (o becomelaw hereafter,-a- if r

free constitution of our fathers degeno- -

ot Miiladclnhisv It is situated forty
five miles below 1he city, tin the uver Del- -'

aware near Delaware city, and contains 200
acres of trees, in different stages of growth-I- n

1839, they gjtherod fr om iho orchard
18,000 bushels - of first rate fruit from' 170
acres of treeswhereof only rifty aires were
tiien in full bearing. . When' the fruit has
wWmed the size of a small musket ball, it is
tAiwied. One of those srcntlcmen- - inform
ed me that of the small size thev had ffath-- -
ered m uiav ysar v oueoeH, oy measure,
fruit, Ji Wy iMjudipipui arrangement, while

rates into an elrctivemonarchy It was a re-

mark of.a Wost sagacious man, that where"
annual elections end, tyranny bcy'rii. Yet
tletourefpaiingeyeftt.i4ociifinrrtlie- -

doctrine that we have in effect, but one c- -
lectioo in four tears; all others being av
srgriedto confoi irl "fSi Legislative ansem
biies to the will of the Executive then cho- -

":''- ".'P ''s;-- !'y;, '
"Tt correct this (downward ' tendency of

the amount pf fruit was but little diminish-Vuate- d on tie .'north' sides Of liills,thc most
d, cither in weiglft or measure, its size Bmlexwei1 to cold winds. Slid on tne' north

beauty were fhtii gtea&v '.improved' o tliat, sides of fimcet nd bidding!', "almost invaria-the- ir

fuiit wa the handsomest In Philadel- - ble ?sc:ipe," ia Switzeiland; it has been
phia market, and during the best of tlie sea-- slated that a mound ot earth is seaiCtimCS
on much of it was ' sold at from t4 50 to --placed over the roots of inc. trees in autumn,

present titriesj and to restore., the Gi.
virnment to its healthful and. proper sc-- .

lion, the only sore ' reliance is on liie bal
box at the next Presidential election

" UnlA emnoiaLan tY.
f ituatwns and Seasons, set the surface of.- - Juin:f lPUINTlfu AT

tntt

the earth beneath the tree, from, the depth Of LONDON hi ths Deputies of Christopher Dar- -

Accordingly Whig of the country
from Maine In Louisiana, are already

for that tohtest, and '1 rejoice to"

believe that our; prospects of success are
most cJieering. , SVitli one only .candidate

the field, te whom the pmudest in our'
ranks think it tidiparagement todifr ' --

and give place and. that candidate a man,- ,

has illustrated every important peri- - : ,

eight to twelve --inches,' either with coarse
sttavrr manure, or wttn coarse nay, in Jaa--
nary and February, and '.when hard frozerr.
Tine will preserve tlie gnund in a frozen
state and the ptogte

f6 the basket, of three pecks in measure.
Since that period they haVtl inc.reaged their
orchardi which how comprises 30aairei'- -

nieir trees are usually transplanted St a
7ar'g growth from the bud; they usually
produce a full cjop of fruit in. the fourth:r, aiier winff transpianiea, am rrom
one of their trees, two bushels of fruit have

taen gathered in s single year. J'hey pre--j
dry soil light aud friable,' pn a foun-

dation of claj or gravell v, a good, but not
,, ' . . .-- rs, me wnoie jana is alwa) sfcept in

.uwuiii,, t ut UB urBl iwi, nr uireoyears, corn is raised in the orchard, but af--

ofj?,,"'i" bi5hr wpreseoiaUons' of the en--1

.tree till the nktl
.rv;; i" - . . - i

1 he I'eactt flonrishes ami ripens welt itsbjlish wiih rude pieimes of the labernaele J
iruiis, uouuity wncrcver nu am lar uurui aaiine noiy uiensus,' Ihe SHarS, anrt Ihe oriests.

rranls the trees are permitted to occopjreertai rvop.- - But by attending to the above
tllO whole fround, nntriinn hplnrr euflCr,! In' tirii-twil- i. nr hi.rliailfil luai '. will ha.

In r.trr history nt the last thirty year,-- t
his eloquence smr coursce. his rati mi
anil v.i.doin--- a man at the niTntinn of

mhati nam Tn any pari of the world an A
mericsn heart beats qniclter anil prouder '

-- when that candidate Is Ilenrjr Clay sml
issue ia. fur uf th' -

balance of the Constitution and Ihrf
prosperity f the people, wa need not

dresd the result. ,The more especially iif.... . . .
ot tnai Qineri conTroverny. now no

the Indian cora yvr maize will produce

....... -.- .v-
.. ,. ,,,,,,, , ,,1 rt ...-- . ' 1

d matare, and ,abundyf even , 'ill far--

irtaL JTarc f AtW f C 'Vt.Ortkori- -

i,

---. . . .,, .I UW IHtlBAIIt in A.J. .1,..,. ..!.! I.

Jhrf It. nonnshmenIn Delaware.

w suitahie ilistanea recommeifdeil fof
iii'oii u raKwrn or auanuc


